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•• A GOVERNMENT of the PEOPLE, FOR THE people, and by THE PEOPLE.”

McMinnville, yamhill county, Oregon, Friday, January u, 1889.

BOOK CHANGE«.

VOL. VIII. Addraaa all cummnuteatioaa, tWMr 
forisi or baslnsaa departments to ina, McMIonvMls, OrsgoT ’

SUBSCRIPTION IUTE« 5 ’

Ona Copy, per year, io advance.. *J 00
Oca Copy,sin months in advaro.....'... I 00

, Entered at the postofiice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter. .

>m® Orearon Register
1-UIIU811KD EVERY Filli) iY 

", — AT-

’ll
m’minnville oft KO ON. 

_ -BY- l M-

FRANK S. HARDING. !

DR. J. C. JMICHAVx

Practicing. Physician and Surgeon,

■ LAFAYCTTK. OREGON-

Jan,'JI, 'as.

J. BURT MOORE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NEWBERG, OREGON.

DR. G. H. SMITH,

PHYSICIAN ANO SUR6E0N,
i

LAFAYETTE, OREOON.

Snrxery a Speciilty. V7 4»

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
OF N’MINNVILLE, OB.,--------

’ •*>
JACOB WORTMAN. .-. President, 
K. P. BIRD.........................Vice-President,
Jno. WORTMAN  Caulder.

Transact» a general Baakfug 'Bueinree. De- 
posits received «abject to check. Belt« Right 
exchaüte aud t'lagraphic tranafen» on N’aw 
York, Bln Francisco and Portland.

June ft, ly.

MCMINNVILLE NATIONAL BANK.

m’minnvd.lk, OREOON. 

Trans:ict>’rt;ea»ral Banting Bcainaa«.

President . ....................... J. W. COWLS
Vice President ... LEE LAUGHLIN 
Cashier.............................CLARK BRALY

Bella axchanga on t'ortfend, Ban Franriai-o 
and Naw York.

Intereat allowed on time depoetta. 
Office hours from 9 s m to 4 p m. 
t . I

CLUB LIST. /

For the benefit of our subscribers who 
want to take some eastern paper qr mag
azine, we liavo made arrangements to 
duh with the following:

. xVew York World. fiM
DemoretCt .Vapatine........................... . If.60
American Agnculturut.................    -1.00

These prices include the Keoistkr and 
periodical named for one tear. Or we 
•will furnish the H'orZd three months free ; 
with every cash in advance subscriber at I 
*2.00. With every issno of the World is I 

'(published a complete popular novel by 
some well-known wrjter. These are very 
liberal offers, and th« publication named 
are lhe beet in their lines.

REMOVAL.
The Obkoox Register has been re

moved from 1-afavette to McMinnville, 
where we will be pleased to see all our 
otd friends and patrons, and many new 

• ones. Carrespondent« and brother pub
lishers are requested to send their com- 

• munications and papers to McMinnville.

Trrrt Hautr Erprtu: President l*at- Moonv’e Six Q< ertioxs.—Thesixquu«-

n . lion« pro|«Hmded to Rev. I. D. Driver by 
’¡Rev. D. I-. Moody, are a« follows: 

“Whut wiaild you nay to a man who be
lieve« that a ltiblc u^iracle seta aside the 
laws of nature?” “Why wan Abel’« of
fering acce|>ted, and Cain’s not?” “How 
can you prove the Bible true?” “How 

'Ican Christ he an eternal son?’’ “Why 
was it neceasarv for Christ to die?" "Do 

, you believe a man ran be saved In an 
| instant?” These questions were an
swered no Mtisfacforily by Dr. Driver 

j that he lias lieen requoatod to go to the 
Northfield, Ma»., school and teach. Mr. 
Driver’s meutal qualities are as much, or 

I perhaim more, those of a student and 
‘ teacher than of a pastor. Mr. Moody 
'statoil tliat lie purposes having Rev. 
Driver's an««era to the aix questions 
translated into s|x< hgiguages aud scat
tered throughout the.Ohl Worlds -----------

ton, of Princeton college, says that “man 
constitutes the apex of animated nature.” | 
Prof. Darwin remarked long ago that lie
wax the ex-ape."
I. W. Fenton moved his family and 

office from Lafayette to this city on Mon
day. The family occupy the residence 
lie recently purchased on the corner of 
First and E streets.

Senator Mitchell has secured the pas
sage in thé senate of the bill whieli ti»<i 

— already imseed the house to prtivide cer- ! 
tain arms and ammunition anirequipage • 

! to the state of Oregon for its militia.

All partiesjhaviiig accounts with C. A., 
Wallace A Son not settled will please I 
call and do so at once, no matter how - 
small an account you owe its votir ac
count must be balanced, as we have to 
pay for our goods and we shall require 
the same of you. ....  -

Tlie Boston Comedy company is well 

spoken of by the press. At McMinnville 
they are announced to play four nights, 
commencing on the 13th—Sunday even- 

I ing. We are not advised whether the 
Several city pastors have been consnltnd 
in this matter, but infer not.

There is now u postoffiée to every one 
thousand men, women and children in 
the United .States. And if the expenses 
of carrying the mails was charged up 
pro rata, each citizen would have to pay 
about 85 cents for having his mail 
carriod, aud no stamps to buy.

The Coquille valley paperè in Southern 
Oregon claim that the climate of that 
valley has so chauged. for the last twenty 
years, that grapes, «cm, tobacco and 
sorghum, which would not do any good 
down there at all twenty years ago, is 
no*.cultivated with complete success.

Dkvbk and Fionnxa — Wednesday- 
evening Sam Hess, accompanied by two 
brothers, was in town. They all im
bibed considerable tanglefoot, and while 
at suppêrat Cook's hotel, Sam \Ju«o<l 
trouble, by throwing victuals, etc., across 
tlye table, and one of the regular hoard
ers invited him outside to sottle the diffi
culty thus created. The belligerent Sam 

I followed and when Im reached the hall 
I he mot Gus. Gaunt, ami without warn- 
[ ing struck him. A general melee, fol- 
l lowed, which cost Sam s flue of *20 and 
cost«.

Records Removed.—On last Saturday 
all the public records of Yamhill comity 

, were removed from'Lafayette to McMinn- 
i ville, the new county seat. When en- 
I tiroly completed tiie court house and 

! jail will be one of the best in the state. 
| When you coiqe to town take a look 
¡through ft; it belongs to you, and all 
should be proud of it. A complete de- 

[ scription will be given hereafter.

A Fact.—The creamery is how an as- 
> su red fact. All the stock is subscribed 
I but two or three shares. At a meeting 
• of the stockholdersAast Saturday a~oom- 
mittee was ap;>ointed to select the loca-

Tnx Lkoislatvbk.—The state legisla
ture will meet next Monday. Represen
tative Laughlin was in the city on Tues
day, and was asked about prospective 
legislation. He said he had no bill of 

several city pastors have been commlted - bis own to introduce, but that he ex
pected to presont a measure for the in
corporation of Newberg, and thought 
likely one or two other bills would be 
sent to him for introduction. Speaking 
of the matter of introducing bills, Mr- 
Laughlin said that too many bills are in
troduced, and tbqt the number should 
be limited or the length of the session 
extended from forty to sixty days. At 
the last session there were about six 
hundred bills, resolutions, etc., intro
duced, and in the time allotted the.legis
lature cannot do justice to all. On the 1 
eenatoriol question Mr. Laughlin did not 
state his preference, but thinks Dolph ' 
will be elected. ,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
--------- — - ' ' ■ ■ z 

CXlTBn STATSB.
Fretterai.. ..................... - -
«Mistary ofStais...........
Beorstary of Treasury ... 
Beeretary of lhe Interior. 
Secretary of War., 
Secretary of Navy. 
Foatmaatcr General

Cater Justice.. .

vc

WANT NEW LAWS.

The power of the press is always recog
nized in time of need. The legislature is. 
about to assemble for the purpose of 
maxing and unmaxing laws. In this 
state there are individuals and associa
tions desirous of scouring .the enactment 
of laws relating to viriotlii subjects.

First comps the Oregon AIpine club 
and asxs for a law that will prevent the 

[destruction of elx, deer, etc., for their 
pelts. This is a law much to be desired.' 
In certain parts of our state,, notably in 
Southern and Southeastern Oregon, there 
has been a great number of these ani
mals Killed annually for their steins. It 
is this state of affairs that the proposed 
law wi|l effectually stop. For The past 
three months the Alpine club has hacj, ^hange of all readers, to continue in (free 
petitions' out , which have lieen very, ' K ‘
numerously signed, ■»<! aurb a law will 
undoubtedly be passed

A draft of a bill for an act to create a 
state board of horticulture an'd appropri
ate money therefor is being circulated 
for inspection and suggestion hv those 
interested. The bill is gotten up by the 

[■Oregon State Horticultural association, 
aud the asso iation urges the necessity 
for such a board in very strong terma. 
The fruif growing Interests of tui» state 
are large, and any legislation looxing to 
their further dovelopement or to the pre
vention or destruction of injurious ;>estB 
should be bailed with delight. Oregon 
is destined to rival even California in the 
production of fruit, and as pests have 
already made their appearance in our 
fair state, *'s thine the legislation, asked 
for is timely and for the best interests of 
all.

Then comes the call tor the creation of 
a state weather bureau. It is inteaded 
that this state bureau shall act in concert 
w*th the United States signal service in 
the collection of climatic data throughout 
Oregon »nd |n/^>ublishing the same: 
Says the Oreftninn: ''No observations 
ot this sort have hitherto been made, on 
any genoral plan throughout our state.

Remarkable Wimzr.—Scarvuly ever 
before in the history of Oregon has there 
been such a mild «nd pleasant winter. 
Acres of plants arc growing green all 
around us, and in the Chinese gardensgt 
Portland, tbe Chinamen on Sunday tierep’roperly collected and disseminated,
around us, and in the Chinese gardonHgt 
Portland, the Chinamen on Sunday Kerey 
watering,their vegetables, etc. The last 
watermelon of .the vear was cut in Port
land Atonday, and found too ripe to oat ; 
The ndlessity for watering growing plants 

I and garden« in Oregon during fsiiuarv 
[doos not often exist, and seldom do wo 
i find watermelons In the markets at this 
' season. Wheat is growing rapidly, and 
I the prospects for a large crop this year 
| are flattering.

LOCiy, AND GENERAL.

Will IcOgah, the barber, is visiting at
Scio. ' ’ . I

For best fitting teeth go to Wright the tion. The old fruit dryer property has 
dentist. I been selected, and that part of town will

Dr. George Wright will extract that, •«>«> pr«eent a lively aspect. It is ex- 

aebing tooth without pain.
Geo. W. Briedwell, ex-couDty clerx, of

. -Amity, was in town Thursday.

| pected to have the establishment in oper- 
I ation by April let.

——• — ——------------- -— > Rxataxiii.—Rav W. T, Joadan bas-
J. i.~Knigiit arrIred home from his I resigned the pastorate of the Baptist 

Southern Oregon trip on Mondsy. ’«»

Um White Borax Soap, the best for all 
Kinds of wasliing, at C. Griiuen's.

Mrs. Julia L. Snyder has aceeptcil a 
clerkship in F. W. Redmond’s store.

Drop in at Martin A Sanders and see ,;,je t() g0 
the prettiest sewing machine in town. —— ■ ------ —

Mr. R. E. Williams, Apperaon’a genial ELtcnox«.-According to law
clerk, is having a siege of the niufeps. *“ h“k" officers on the

£ t i first Tuesday after the first day of Janu-
There will he a meeting of the cream-, McJ) v(Mr The baukl| thjg cjty 

ery stockholders Katurdsv afternoon •‘!nh#lecS|,he o|d board of directers and 

Jo clock. officers throughout. They are doing a
II. R. Caddy and wife, of Springfield,| pyxi business, which fart speaks well 

lane county, sirived in the city last! „ftbis community and county at large, 
week on a visit. ------------ - ------------------

Buy your hardware of Martin A San-

Stale ttuimrintendent McElroy h*» 
i. finished .canvassing the votes of the sev

eral countyiitlperTntendoi ta upon the 

question of text books in the public 
schools of Oregon for the four years lie
ginning October 1, 1889, and has issued a 
circular letter to inform teachers and all 
olfcere interested as to the result. From 

this it appears that the change« sought 
by the school book monopoly have been 
secured, the great fight made heing for 
the introduction of the National aeries of 

! readers and Fish’s arithmetics. Nome of 
our' contemporaries charge tlie mpyin- 
tendents with mercenary motives in'vot- 
ing for the changes, but that is a hard 
tiling to prove. There ¡«5° 1® • **'

•- '---i—- *- *— 1 
'long enough to permit all the schools in 
the state -Jo be supplied. On Flail's 
arithmetic fife’exchange price is to be 15 
cents for So. 1 and 30 cent* for No. 2. 
On Robinson’s algibra the exchange 
price is 60 cents. Andon geometry and 
trigonometry 90 cento.

Following is a complete list of the text 
books adopted, among which there are 
sevoral new ones, involving no change ot 
books. Those are marked below with an 
asterisk*; i. ‘
rioa nuitABY Ann iMTsaMsuiart obadbh. 
‘ Orthography—Watson's child's speller, 

Watson's oomplete speller, f Swinton's 
model word blanks, Mason s spelling 
blanks, and Swinton's new word analysis. 

Pronunciation—Webster's dictionaries. 
Reading—The New National series, in

stead of Independent series.
1’enmansnip—Spencerian system of 

copy books.
Arithmetics —‘Pilier's Seat Work, 

Fish’s written arithmetics, Nos, 1 and 3, 
instead of Brooks’, and Brooks normal 
mental arithmetic.

Descriptive geography—Monteith's ele
mentary geography, and Monteith's com; 
prehensivo geogra|4w, (both .Pacific 
coast editions).

Grammar—Language lesA^uG-*«liort 
studies in English, and Sill’s grammar.

History—»Barces’ primary history and 
Barnes’ brief history of tl»e United 
States.

Science—Monteith's popular science. 
Literature—Westlake's connnon school. 
Drawing—»White’s 'ndustrial—Prim

ary and intermediate number«.^
►Vocal music—IteOfflis’ series, No«. T, 2 

and 3. i "
Natural history—Tenney’s elementary. 
FOB HIGH ANtl ADVABCan SCIIOllia. 

Arithmetic—Brooks’ normal mental 
and Fish’s written arithmetic, 2d ;wrt.

Algebra—Robinson’s algebra, instead 
of Brooks’-

Geometry and Trigonometry— Robin
son's, instead of Brooks'

Geography—Guyot’s physical. 
Grammar—»Clark's normal grammar. 
History—Barnes’ general history. 
Composition—»Bardeen's.
Physiology—Steele’s Fourteen Weeks. 
Citizenship — Young’s ttovernmant 

dom-took.
Book keeping—Brysnt and Stratton's, 

instead of Lyte'a.
Business Forme—Ward’s.
Drawing—White’s Advanced Numbers 

in Drawing. «'
Vocal miliir—1 —~u’ Nos. 
Utter writing—Westlake’»- 
Cliemiztry—8teele*y Fourteen Weeks. 
Natural Pbiloeophy-rStoele's Fourteen 

Weeks.
Botany—Steele's Fourteen Weeks. 
Astronomy—»Steele’s.
Geology—»Steele's.

• NEWBERG.

i January 7, 1889.
Oregon against tl»e world for flue 

weather.
The proprietors of the Graphic seem to 

be as happy as lark« these fine days.
Wont was received here yesterday that 

Willie Holston died Saturday evening at 
Portland, and would he brought up to
day on the train. He waa a son of J. M. 
Holston, formerly of thia plate.

Mrs. Mary. Hadley died at her home in 
Newberg on January 3. 1880, aged 57 
years. She became paralysed about five 
or six weeks ago and kept getting wohler 
until her death. «*'

Married.—January 3, I860, at the 
home of tlie brides parent«, Mr. Samuel 
Parrott to Miss Dillie Everest. We wish 
them a long and happy life.

Rev. W. U. Hockett and daughter of 
Winlock, Washington territory, are hare 
visiting Mr.' Hockett’s brother-in-law,- 
Paul Macv.

Benjamin Miles fell from a wagon a 
few days ago and waa severely injured.

C. F. Moore and D. E. Holloway 
have exchanged property and dwelling«.

Revs. Jesse and Mary Edwards and J. 
T, Smith expect to start for California 
next week on a visit and to look at the 
country. '
I The following officers were elected last 

Wednesday evening by the Cbehalem 
Mountain Debating souiety, who will 
serve for tba ensuing month: T. T. Vin
cent, president; David Gubaer, vice-pres
ident . Dsuiel Gubaer, secretary; trea
surer, N. L. Wiley, r • >

PSOHIBITIONIST,
. g» g -■ hi ■

To Sx io.—On Monday Wm. Logan-and 
family moved to Scio, Linn county. Mr. 
Logan wil. open a blacksmith shop there. 
His many friends in tills county wish 
him success.

Otta 8. r*
Wm'. 0.6 

.. w. c.w 
DraM.Dfo 
...A. H O 

Htlvllfe W.

I Beottior*..............
I JtaprrMat.il.. ...

Goveraer.
«•creiarjr.
Tretonrer.
Bupl. Pnblic Inatructira 
«Ut» t'rfatsr....................

Supreme Jndcra. ,.r ___....................... L"»-r.iare
(H.B.Bttakaa 

oisraior.
Judge--.
Attore«/.................................
Dspsty------ ....,£............

COl’XTT,

......
«bari«..........................
rreaaursr................. ..
Reoordat............ ..........
AaM-aor. ...................
Smveyor......... .. ....
Bebuul Superintendant.
Coracer...........
Commteaioasra

• ••

X. P. Boba
H.H.Hawm

J. B. Magare

. . U hourbary ' 
J. W. gobba 
TJ. Harris

■ P. P. Gatas 
Wyatt Harrte
> M.Yert

Ï. B. Fellowa .1
via law or xsw»rir»»«.

I- Biitecrl sra who do wot giro rzpiou SO- 
Uea to lh« contrary *ro ruorlderod •• wisbtog 
to oontiuoc tbolr Mbacripttooi.

1—If •obo'-ribor» enter lhe diicontinuazee of 
lb»lr parkxllceU tba pobliahora may continue to 
aosd thara ootU all arrears are paid.

1—If snbacribars neglect td or raffia* to toko 
their tiorlodicate from It e office to which they 
bzvobeeo dlremed. they are held reepoaaibte 
till they have oetlicd their bill a«*' ordered 
their papec dleeontinncd.

4— If aubacrlbora move to other plnca* with
out loformtar tbe puhllaher. and tlio pepere ore 
eout to tba former direction, they ore bold 
reaponeible.

5— Tbe eourta have docldidthst refualag to 
lake perlodloale from the office or removing 
and leaving them uncalled for fa prime lai to 
evidence or IntenllouaI frond ■

6 -Too poatmuter who uezlocta to give the 
legal notice of IM'ueuleot of a peraon to toko 
from Uta offiuo lhe paper niidreaaed to him, In 
.iible abo to the publisher for lhe anbacrlptlt ■ 
price

-In n case appealed from Iowa to 
the supreme cotirt of the United 
State*, there baa been rendered a 
decision that the state has a right 
to pass a law compelling railroads 
to fehce*thcir lines, and failing to 
do so, to pay double value for stock 
run ove^'and killed. |

$
they would be useful in several ways. 
They would furnish information of « use
ful and practical sort to our own people, 
and would give authentic and indisputa
ble information concerning our climate to 
poople in other states. Gue of the chief 
attractions of the Pacific northwest ia its 
climate; yet-qgr climate is not Known 
abroad as it should be, and great num
bers who are told about it are incredu
lous. Consequently there ia the greater 
need of official climatic data, which can 
lie published abroad.”

• CARLTON.

January 7, 1889.
W. A. Hove has received another car 

load of goods direct from Chloago. He 
now has one of the best selected stocks 
in Yamhill county, and is selling a* large 
amount of goods.

Our yoúng folks had a social dance in 
the opera house the otliei night.

Mr. Hube Sitton is down from bunch
grass, looking as of old,

Mr. Kane has rented Mr. Steward's 
house and, with his briDe, will reside in 
Carlton. Sensible man.

Miss Woodcock, of Monmouth, is visit
ing with Mrs. Campbell. Hendrix for a 
few S» »

D. O. Stevenson has moved to Smock’s 
station on the narrow gauge.

People from all over the coun^r* ate, 
every few days, coming to Carlton to 
trade.

Our genial friend, Hibbard, says he 
knew all the time that be wasn’t as 
smart as Blaine and had no idea of going 
into the cabinet of Harrison, neither 
does he aspire to be postmaster.

Tne lord mayor of McMinnville was on 
our streets a few days ago, and had an 
M. D. with him. Come again, gentle
men.

Died.—Ln Carlton, over a week ago, 
of general debility, our saloon. It was 
buried silently by night. No one left to 
mourn its early oemise.

Let up on Jake, gentlemen. He can 
go to the dance if be wants to—free coun
try. !

Jonathan says he knows who got the 
turkey.

Business is good with oar merchante. 
Mr. W. A. Howe is fitting up his 

bouse and will soon bring his «rife to 
Carlton. He will theu settle down to 
his large increasing businon of selling | 
more goods than any house in Yamhill 
county.

; The great American 
liveajn Caritoo.

The last touch to our 
been given. The opera 
excelled iirifid Yamhill.

Our school commenced to-day on the 
last quarter.

The two leaiiiog disputante—the t«o 
H’a. . T-----------

■‘«boot the lucir,'’ rays Tommy Fryer, 
"it ia another boy." «till Tommy steps 
high and wears a Irroad grin all the time.

Nasby baa traded off his red horse far 
a white one

i

And at priera that defy coaapatlUaii

'S*

NxwTTxfroRMS.—The uniforms for the 
Corvallis college Undent« have arrived 
and been donned by most of the boys 
who are here. The uniform is cadet 
gray with brass button« and is very 
tastefully and neatly made, We hope 
that the corps will soon be armed with 
rifles. The bill introduced by Mr. Her
man for the advance to Oregon of more 
than her present quota of arms from the 
United States has passed both houses 
and will no doubt receive the signature 
of the president. It is (he design to ask 
the legislature for enough of there guns 
to arm the corps of cadets in this college. 
—Leader.

■ church hero, and accepted a call of the 
B;i! church at Dixon, California. He will

' preach hie farewell sermon next Sunday,
: an<l on Tuesday he and bis wife will de
part fortheir new field. Mrs. Jordan's | 
health is very poor, and she may be iui-T

4
Z* If J on Want tba bast Iron Roof In tbs wvrM 

Hodson pata that bind on and 
warrants tbs*.

■0

If¿on «« going to want any Gahrulsad Ires 
Window Caps, or Urivsnlasd Irotf Corate«, 

or Orn«m«utel Irra wort of any kind 
rereniber that Hodson's shop la tba

I

• r-w

-li

7^’drawtnga rad g«t «etlmateara 
wort, warranted flrtteiM» and to your - >Cascadb Locks.—Work at the Cas- 

cade locks is progressing rapidly. From 
1000 to 1400 cublo yard«, of earth is being 
removed daily. Lieutenant Burr and 
Superintendent '(oe<1 are attending strict
ly to business and their work counts. 
Six dqpkey engines are running, lifting 
frotp430 to 140 bucket* each, containing 
fagfckjisSd to a yarij and a quarter ot 
eirthlo the bucket. ‘‘As soon as the en
gine arrives the work will proceed much 
faster. At the present rate ot working 
the excavation will be completed up to 
the upper walls by the middle of Febru
ary.— WuscoStis-

Wocld-Bx Marshal«.—The woods are 
full of aspirant« for tne position at 
.United States marshal, to aucceod Johi^ 
Myers. Among those said to he striving 
fos the place are P. B. Sinnott and Col. 

f 3f. Weidler, of Portland, J. W. Watte, of 
Lafayette, J. H. Hamilton, of Union, 
Uapt. Humphrey, of Alhenv, Messrs. 
Murphy and Gilbert, of Salem, and Mr. 
Shelly, of Eugene City. Mi. Sinnott 
has a ;>etition containing about 400 
names, and will forward it to Washing
ton as asm as President Harrison is in
augurated. This sounds «ell for civil 
service reform.

REAL ESTATE.

Lil

POWDER
I Absolutely Pure.

This sowkar nsvsr varies. A «zarysl of pur
Ity, Hrtagtli and whol«ioiaal«os. More oeo- 
notnleel than the ordinary klade, and osnnol bo 
•old tn eonpelHion wltk th« Bnltltado of low 
tent, short welglii also, or phosphate powders 
Mold only In ewe. BoViL Bsxrte Fowiin. 
Oo., VOS WsllSt! X! Y. v ,

•ta

His Eybs Aoaib.—Will H. Parry, a, 
Jem.' Tliey keep a fine stock »nd sell at' newspaper m.n, whoh.ahesifTocM 
the lowest price* editor of trie Salem Siaitiman for the past

™ two months, bis been compelled to re-
Iteadm/ farmers of Aamhill <”™ty [ . ^ hj,ew Onwveral

pronounce the Bells City Feed Cutter the | prevjotla on.a(lio„R baM had (o qujt 
x»t in the market. [ work ¡of tbe aame reason. Frank Davey,

T. H. Bryan and family are now at a nM,tler from Iowa, has taken his place.
x home in the Jason Peters house st the' ----- —------------south end of E street. ” •''«* rHnT” GalWBr.-Mr. Fritz, late

D r> n. I. . At.M I of Forest Grove, has opened s photo-
R. P. Earhart and I. A. Macrum. of; , ..I .

Portland, were in town Tuesday attend- J’™1 n 1 'd t .7 ,ing the McMinnville hank election. but ¡2. ^aXAis i ¡» • ca*
Wednrad.s «„nervirar's d.v irwonabl* !»•««- 5»'1 »"d !'*!»*«• rf «^Hpra Amity, which cams to
Wednesday was road mipsniaor ^ifay work, tBd y0D will Isare your negative. ,£h , F M T| p.tient is an im- 

in the county court, and a large number I ----------- ww------------ --------------- • , . • ...- • — I Dtrrrr Arrmxrzn.-CoLnty Treasurer migrant, and hut recently located in Urat
P P Gates has apjwnted John Wort- '<»•" >' <» • mrV n,il'1 ' «*• »"d *• the
man deputy treasurer. All those haring; femily. Jn /ho* house the patient is 
hutrinees with that office will do well to ia Iml

»—a—-----A i» »inzl

Niw Thoto Galleby.—Mr. Fritz, late

DtrvTY ArrotSTSD.—County Treasurer
were preoent to give in their reports.

The new High Arm Davis Vertical 
Feed Sewing Machine is the best in use. 
Martin A Under, will tax.- .Measure in [ 

showing it to you . - —------ ---------
The death of Mrs. S. R.

Dayton, waa announced here ou Mon- 
Iti She waa ___ _ ‘ “ *

r Daniels, of this city.
Ik. W. B. Magers, well know« in tb,"l^7hl7«aid” firni will pav tbe 

rttv. and who has I_______  '' *" —•—nr” t «k« fa
Stayton, ia getlng better and hopes of [ and every case 

t g hip COITI~•-?—I .►iiraM'i hv t Hp tn

Friday last 
from Dayton

I ........ ' ' ~confined, is quarantined, there is but 
little danger of its further spread. At 

——„ ■ _ i any rate there 1« n<. occasion for fright,
I. Baxter, of I State or Ohio City or Toledo, (h>> poonij.

inounce.1 hero ou Mon- F,/^j.’cifkB» v makes onto that he vaccinated, and with a rraaooabfe degree
the mother of Mrs. B. J. j gggrfor partner o( the fin» ol-F. J. j of watchfulimw on tl»e part of the Amity

I Cheney A Co., doing buMneae in the citw people the dipeapr wifi likelr end with 
.. laa/TaJrasU Conn tv and State afcrceaid, |

turkey catcher

o|>ent bouse han 
honre cannot be

0. 0. HODSON.
- -------------------------- 2------------- - ■

City Stables.
Firstoliss Accommodations

For Commercial Men 
▲nd General Travel 

HENDERSON BROS., PROPS.,
McMinnville, • Oregon.

JEurisko Market.
J. S. HIBBS, Pro.

Third Street, • McMinnville,
----- Reaps ronotantly on hand—

All Meats of Best Quality.
Big'ieat prlro paid for fat eattlo. sheep bage 

sad poultry.-

The following deeds were recorded-dnr- 
ing the week ending January 6, 1889:

E. G. Hagoy to L. F. Hall, a part of 
the land claim of Matthew Hall, t 3 s, r 3 
w, containing ISSA« acres; *300.

Mary H. Todd et al to Jos. Hatley, 
lots 3, 4 and 5, block 11, and lots 2, 3, 4 
and 5, block 19, Ijifayette; *140.

A. K. Wright etai to Abner V. Nelson, 
84.88 acres of the land claim of A. K. 
Wright, t 3 s,r5 w; *2900.

A. R. Burbank, referee, to Duncan 
Roas, the n J* of the land claim of C. B. 
Hawley; *350o

R. L. Churchman and wife to Husau 
Nickerson, lots i, 2, 7 and 8. block 7, 
Willamina; *250.

James and Susan Nickerson to Elisa
beth Simms, lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 7, 
Willamina; «2^1.

H. A. Deakir.» et al to Mabel Lean, lot 
4, block 7, Newberg; *60.

Ellen I teakina et al triL. Wyman, lot 3, 
b|.a-k 7, Neuberg; *30.

W. C. Brown et al to Charles Allen, 
lota fl end 10, block 5, Amity; *H00.

Samuel Creaon and wife to Rachel E. 
Balks, 20 arrow, t 3 and 4 s, r 8 w; *300.

- Ellen Dsakinw et al to N. M. Mnodgnua, 
part of block 2, Newberg; *26.

IJmiley Parker and wife to J. M. 
Wright, Iota 1«. 17 and 18, block 28, 
Nawberg; »280.

Abner B. George and wife to N. M. 
Snodgraau, 8 screw in Newberg; *300.

United States to Isaac Liewlin, \e 1«, 
section 23, t 2 a, r 3 w.

L. T. Han and wife to E. ft. Hagwy, 1» 
acres oil the M. Ilall land claim; *00.

James B. Clark and wife to E. G. 
Ila^ey, 158** acres ni the M. Hall land 
C J. R.*Willnoa at al to J. «. «chilling, 

80acres, part of section 31, tie, r2 w; 
*480.

United States to Thus. Euluuika, 180 
acres, s a eedioo 31, t 2 a, r 2 w.

Administrator’s Notice.
Nottoe ia hertby givva ikwl tb« ondmlgDeg, 

baa bass, by Um aaaaty coert 1 Yamhill rows- 
«•at

Thereto» aUparaosa havisgelatan aastart 
•eld eitatt art hereby aotUfedlo prwewwt tbem

■feariUs, Oregon, wltbla efx rtoatba froa tble 

Voted Jaaaarv 4, 1889.
V. Loon. 

_ _ _ Adaneinrator aforesaid,
nurrax A Samoa,

Atfersaye far Batata. »51

A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed, and of 

Ease and Comfort
Followe the neo of Syrup of F'lge, m it note 
gently oa the
Kidney«, Liver and Bowels 

Effwtaally Cleansing the System wbsa » 
Cooties or Bibons, Dispelling 

Colds, Headaches and Fevers 
and parmansntly 

HABITUAL OC 
without weakraia^^or 

Fra Sato to M^andJ

■Asrrecmme

Tax Kotier.

ÏÎn-i-ferTÏ«»»«' I

N, wen —------<-nd that Na><« nrnito tiaslwen scrioosly Cl .' one HU.NDKEI’^  ̂ ,
^tfng better and hope« ot Halls Catarrh Cure,
relorerv are entertained. cured by /RANK J. CHENEA . t

rt ». McCall returned
fri.. ..i— iwyiim, Washington territorymyuirjiw.
S’ While there ha suffeied considerably A^DJ« 
t from tba eeM, and ia glad to get bdek to, t I

Han’aCatarrtCurefe •a^nte^WJ"»^^|baaeriea(<,berot»Uti»tedto aod J, »right and intelli-

E5i, from tbe ooM, and ia glad to fet bdek to 

Webfoot.
Tbe first official act te County Urtk 

new county seat oa Mon-

i Cheney « i o.,------------------I of Tolciio County and «tato «fcreraid, I"■I «.a------ --- «m «Ri Wy tbesumoi th'""H’ ***

aurrn uia*voa_-.l Hcrool Boob Cabía- s.—It is learned 
HmI1" S™ from Prof tTrElroy that Ux canvass on

«aora to befó : ^.¿d «tariifod in quetainn . change of school book.
3, tf>W’8rhdsv of December, »«hoot completed and tliat it will be 

made potdif earir next wwk It is teas 
W. A. GLEAtjON, learned, mmffieialiy. that there will ba 

. «ltarv Public cLsogrs in text books. TbaNotan- Public. ' r-c... . but few chi)

~~ - ----- --  r and ^fe directs upoo “ *»1,en.nri .
*" 'o draw .n order on ibut t 

H. favor te O. O Hrainou 1 ',,OO°'5b’,

rtxwx-Ijrit

To the Aavixx.—On Monday George 
M Alberto, aged about 10 years, waa ad- 
judged insane by County Judge lough- 
ary, aseietod by Dva. Gooelter A Cal- 
breath.

Lucia Zarate,' the Mexican dwarf, 
m twenty-fix year« old, ia sixteen 
inches io height, and weighs ooly 

• iareadersaed arith- ^r p^nd, S|>e can hide in a

OAUNUIA TO mvr 00.

JtaprrMat.il

